Five Days on the Fundy Footpath

*based on conditions noted in August 2020

Dave Suttie, Aug 2020

Day 1: Point Wolfe – Rose Brook: (8 hrs)
Day 2: Rose Brook – Quiddy River: (9 hrs)
Day 3: Quiddy River – Little Sal: (9 hrs)
Day 4: Little Sal – Seely Beach: (5 hrs)
Day 5: Seely Beach – Big Sal: (5 hrs)
*to do this hike in 4 days, skip the Seely Beach campsite and walk from Lil Sal to Big Sal in 1 long day.
TRAVEL TIMES: These are quite conservative times based on our group who ranged from age 54 – 64.
DISTANCE MEASUREMENTS: These are approximate, based on the map in the guide…with 2 km added for trail changes west of Wolf Brook.
WATER: All streams had filterable water except, Goose Creek and Quiddy River.
CELL SERVICE: The beaches on the sea coast all had minimal cell service with texting possible.
TRAIL MARKS: White blazes are mostly well done, but keep track of the last one until you see the next.
Double white blaze = a direction change.
Blue = side trail to campsite, etc. Yellow = emergency access trail.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Fundy Trail: May 15 – June 18: (9am – 5pm) Aug 17 – Aug 31: (9am – 7pm) Sep 01 – Oct 17: (9am – 5pm)
*Register for your FFP hike at the Fundy Trail Visitor Center 1 866 386 3987
*give them details if you are leaving a vehicle, and then park in area P8.
Fundy National Park Visitor Center: June 23 – Sept 3 (8am – 945pm) 1 888 773 8888
*If leaving a vehicle early, call them the day before with details. You will need an entry permit + a parking ID pass to leave with your vehicle.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Caution: This is a very challenging hike with about a dozen small 1000 foot mountains requiring an hour to trudge to the top, and the same time
to return to sea level again. The trail is also very rocky and rooty, demanding extreme caution to avoid falls in this remote environment.
I would recommend taking 5 days if you have never done the hike before
Carry a light pack weighing no more than 25 pounds.
DON’T MAKE THIS YOUR FIRST HIKE, BUT WORK UP TO IT OVER A FEW YEARS!!!
*we hiked the Dobson Trail, Fundy Circuit, Cape Chignecto + Katahdin before tackling the Fundy Footpath…and it was still TOUGH!!!

DAY 1: _________________________ (Point Wolfe – Rose Brook) LT:_______ HT:_______
Morning: Trail goes gradually up for 6 km then down for 3 km to Goose River and FFP Km0.
Afternoon: Trail goes steeply up for 1.4 km, then steeply down for 1.4 km to Rose Brook beach.
0.0: Point Wolfe Parking [WATER SOURCE] *washroom and non-potable running water.
3.3: Mile Brook
5.0: Schoolhouse Brook
10.3: Rossiter Brook *nice bridge and a good place to filter water. [WATER SOURCE]
11.3 / Km0: Goose River crossing (45° 31.979'N 65° 5.849'W) [LUNCH BREAK]
Km1.7: Edwin’s Peek *lookout
Km1.8: White Car Trail junction. *1 km to parking, 23.5 km to Adair’s Lodge.
>The small Primrose campsite is up a short trail to right of trail junction.
Km2.8: Rose Brook Campsite (45° 31.498'N 65° 7.176'W) [WATER SOURCE] [CAMP1]
>A nice beach campsite with a new toilet up the trail.

DAY 2: _________________________ (Rose Brook – Quiddy River) LT:_______ HT:_______
Morning: Trail goes steeply up for 2 km, then steeply down for 2 km to Goose Creek.
Afternoon: Trail goes steeply up for 1 km, then steeply down for 1 km to Brandy Brook.
Trail then crosses two steep hills in 3 km to Quiddy River.
Km4.2: Jim Brook Access Trail junction.*1.5 km to parking, 25.4 km to Adair’s Lodge.
Km14.4: 1860 Vernon Copper Mine *I missed it.
Km4.5: Jim Brook
Km5.2: Cougar’s Lair *rocky crevice, then a sketchy climb with nice lookout at the top.
Km6.8: Goose Creek Crossing (45° 30.827'N 65° 9.464'W)
[LUNCH BREAK]
***Cross muddy Goose Creek within +/- 2.5 hours of Low Tide***
>Walk straight across the creek, then left down the shore for 500 meters to a campsite,
then into the woods.
>The campsite and nearby beach are the nicest that I saw on the trail!
>See scenic Centurion Point at east end of beach.
Km18.7: Big Al’s Perch *a nice lookout
Km9.0: Brandy Brook (45° 30.500'N 65° 10.642'W) [WATER SOURCE]
>A short side trail goes up stream to a campsite and then to Tweedledee Tweedledum Falls.
Km10.6: Side trail to Martin Head Beach. *300m long
>Alternatively, go out this road, turn right and walk the road up to Km12.
Km12: Martin Head Road junction. *23.1 km to Adair’s Lodge.
>Go left into woods, then steeply down for 750 meters to Quiddy River.
>Minimal cell service here.
Km12.6: Quiddy River Campsite (45° 30.469'N 65° 11.622'W) [CAMP2]
>Trail goes straight across the river through the campsite and into the woods.
>The water was green and unpalatable when I was there in late August.
>There is minimal cell service about 100 meters up the eastern trail.

DAY 3: _________________________ (Quiddy River – Little Sal) LT:_______ HT:_______
Morning: Trail goes up with switchbacks for 2 km, then down for 1 km with switchbacks to Telegraph Brook.
Trail then goes steeply up with switchbacks for 1 km, then down with switchbacks for 2 km to Wolf Brook.
Afternoon: Trail goes uphill for 4 km, then very steeply downhill with switchbacks for 1 km to Little Sal.
Km16.3: Prospector Brook
Km14.8: Telegraph Brook Access Trail. *1 km to parking, 16.3 km to Adair’s Lodge.
Km16: Telegraph Brook *beach + falls
Km16.4: Hunter Brook
Km17.7: Wolf Brook access Trail. *2 km to parking, 18 km to Adair’s Lodge.
Km18.4: Enchanted Forest *tall trees with lots of green moss on the ground.
Km18.8: Wolf Brook beach (45° 28.946'N 65° 14.625'W) [WATER SOURCE] [LUNCH BREAK]
>To cross, scurry past rock face/boulders on east side, then pass 2 old dams and cross at falls.
>Trail is not passable within +/- 1 hr of High Tide.
>Trail is now about 2 km longer + challenging between Wolf Brook and the descent to Lil Sal.
>DO NOT camp on the flat beach on the western side of the brook because the high tide floods it!
Km22.1: Loggers Brook
Km23: Rapidy Brook *bridge
Km24.4: Little Sal Campsite [WATER SOURCE] (45° 28.809'N 65° 16.936'W)
[CAMP3]
>Camp at the 2 wooded campsites or in the grass along the river.
>Trail crosses river in front of campsite, then goes left down the shore for 200 meters,
then right into woods.
>To see the Eye of the Needle, wade up river for 30+ minutes, then walk up the first
brook on the left (Walton Brook) for about 10 minutes.
>There is an interesting old brick oven about 30 meters into the trees, behind the
campsite pictured along the river.(45° 28.779'N 65° 16.976'W)
>You can also camp on the other side of the river, where the trail re-enters the woods.
Km24.5: Dustin Brook Access Trail. *starts near campsite on western side of brook. 3 km to parking.
>There are 2 parallel trails here beginning near each other. The right hand trail is actually the
Dustin Brook Access Trail (yellow markings) and has a more gradual slope.

DAY 4: _________________________ (Little Sal – Seely Beach) LT: _______ HT: _______
Morning: Trail goes steeply uphill for 1 km, then downhill for 3.3 km to Cradle Brook.
Afternoon: Trail goes steeply up with for 1 km, then down for 2.5 km to Seely Beach.
Km25.2: Side trail to Little Sal Beach. *500 m long trail starting about 300 meters up the hill.
Km27: McCumber Brook Access Trail junction. *3 km to Walton Glen parking lot P15.
Km29: Cradle Brook Beach (45° 27.421'N 65° 19.033'W) [WATER SOURCE] [LUNCH BREAK]
>Not the best of campsites, but there is space in the woods and on beach for a few tents.
Km29.4: Million Dollar View. *lookout with partial view of sea.
Km30.3: Cradle Brook Access Trail. *3.25 km to main road.
Km32.3: Seely Beach campsite (45° 26.618'N 65° 20.725'W) [WATER SOURCE] [CAMP4]
>Get water from Seely Brook near western end of beach, upstream about 100 meters.
>Seely Beach Access Trail starts near the brook. *1 km to P14 on the Fundy Trail parkway.
DAY 5: _________________________(Seely Beach – Big Sal) LT:_______ HT:_______
Morning: Trail goes up and down several smaller hills to Long Beach.
Afternoon: Trail goes up and down a few smaller hills to Big Sal.
Km33.1: Dragon’s Tooth *rock formation to your left. (45° 26.385'N 65° 21.001'W)
Km35.8: Long Beach Brook (45° 25.692'N 65° 22.327'W) [WATER SOURCE] [LUNCH BREAK]
>Washroom facilities.
>Filter water from brook about 100m west of washrooms.
Km37.8: Campsite near a brook
Km39: Cranberry Brook
Km39.25: Foot Bridge
Km39.5: Fundy Trail Visitor’s Center (45° 25.289'N 65° 24.257'W)
****Gate is LOCKED for the night at closing time!!!***
***IMPORTANT***
Check out at the Fundy Trail Parkway Visitor’s Center 1866 386 3987
Check out at Fundy National Park: 1506 887 6000

*Take these long steep hills very seriously…you will find little flat ground on the Fundy Footpath, and the hills take hours of hard work to
ascend and descend.

*see next page for approximate Parking Spots for the Access Trails…depending on your vehicle of course!

Approximate Parking Spots for FFP Access Trails: A: White Car Trail (45° 32.154'N 65° 6.709'W) *1 km walk to FFP
B: Jim Brook Access (45° 31.961'N 65° 7.673'W) *1.5 km walk
C: Goose Creek Access (45° 31.391'N 65° 10.540'W) *2 km walk
D: Martin Head Rd. (45° 30.453'N 65° 11.350'W) *drive right to FFP
E: Telegraph Brook Access (45° 30.355'N 65° 12.473'W) *1 km walk
F: Wolf Brook Access (45° 29.927'N 65° 13.420'W) *2 km walk
G: Rapidy Brook Access (45° 29.269'N 65° 15.625'W) *800 m walk
H: Dustin Brook access (45° 30.008'N 65° 16.613'W) *3 km walk
I: McCumber Brook access P15 (45° 29.450'N 65° 18.590'W) *3 km walk
J: Cradle Brook access (45° 28.762'N 65° 20.203'W) *3.25 km walk
K: Seely Beach Access P14 (45° 26.288'N 65° 21.421'W) *1 km walk

